O ne pattern of injury to the brachial plexus shows recovery of the fifth and sixth cervical nerves but little else. These patients have useful shoulders and functional elbow flexion, but elbow and wrist extension is weak or absent. Their hand function is negligible.
Injuries to the brachial plexus, often caused by motorcycle accidents, show many different combinations of paralysis. In adults residual paralysis involving the C7-C8 and T1 nerve roots with incomplete recovery of C5 and C6 or C5 to C7 is uncommon, 1 but there may be useful recovery of elbow extension, wrist extension and wrist flexion. The recovery of finger flexion is always incomplete or absent and tendon transfer and tenodesis give disappointing results. 2, 3 These conventional procedures cannot restore useful prehension because the limited function of the forearm muscles makes then unsuitable for transfer. We describe a new reconstructive approach using reinnervated free muscle transfer [4] [5] [6] [7] for reconstruction of residual lower brachial plexus palsy, and report our longterm results.
Patients And Methods
We have treated five patients with lower brachial plexus palsy by a variety of procedures, listed below. Our report is based on three who had a free muscle transfer followed up for over 24 months (Table I ). All three had total paralysis after injury, but at their first visit to our clinic three to four months later, they showed various patterns of residual lower palsy with some recovery of shoulder flexion, rotation and elbow flexion. They all had myelography and surgical exploration with intraoperative monitoring of spinal evoked potentials to define the nature of the nerve injuries. Two patients (cases 1 and 2) had complete preganglionic injuries of C8 and T1 and the other (case 3) had C7, C8 and T1 lesions. Useful wrist extension is a prerequisite for hand function, and a free muscle graft innervated by the accessory nerve was needed in one patient (case 3). In other cases we used a brachioradialis transfer. Free muscle transfer. When the wrist extensors were weak, the first stage of reconstruction was transfer of the brachioradialis to the radial wrist extensors. At a second stage finger flexion was restored by a free muscle transfer motored by the intercostal nerves.
In case 3 the triceps muscle was weak. We therefore divided one of its branches from the radial nerve, transferred it to the axillary region and sutured it to the third and fourth intercostal motor nerves before the free muscle transfer. The sensory rami of the third, fourth and fifth intercostal nerves were transferred to the ulnar nerve.
The gracilis muscle was used as a functioning free muscle graft. Its proximal origin was sutured to the second and third ribs using interosseous anchoring sutures. The nutrient vessels of the muscle were anastomosed to the thoracodorsal artery and vein and its motor nerve sutured to the third and fourth intercostal nerves when the triceps brachi was functioning, or to the fifth and sixth intercostal nerves when the triceps brachi had been reinnervated. The distal portion of the muscle was placed in the forearm after it had been passed deep to the pronator teres and wrist flexors. Its distal tendon was then sutured to the flexor digitorum profundus tendons in the distal forearm, taking care to maintain proper muscle tension (Fig. 1) . Secondary procedures. Several options were used, depending on the number and strength of the available functioning forearm muscles. Finger extension was reconstructed by transferring the brachioradialis. Thumb extension was restored by transferring recovered forearm wrist flexors, such as palmaris longus. Thumb flexion was reconstructed using flexor carpi radialis. When there were no muscles available, we used tenodesis and arthrodesis as modified by Moberg to restore thumb opposition and finger extension.
Postoperative follow-up was from 29 to 78 months after free muscle transfer. The donor muscle was the gracilis, motored by intercostal nerves in the combinations listed above to restore finger flexion. In one patient (case 3) nerve crossing between the third and fourth intercostal nerves and the triceps brachi was performed in combination with tendon transfer for finger extension, and thumb opponensplasty.
Results
All patients had sensory restoration to the ulnar side of the hand by nerve crossing from the sensory rami of the inter- costal nerves to the ulnar nerve. All the transferred muscles survived successfully without vascular compromise. Reinnervation of the transferred muscle was detected by EMG at between 2.5 and five months after surgery, and voluntary contraction was possible about two months later. Reinnervation of the triceps in case 3 took ten months. One patient (case 3) failed to obtain strong wrist extension after a brachioradialis transfer to the radial wrist extensors. In this patient a second free gracilis was transferred, motored by the spinal accessory nerve, to restore wrist extension. Eventually, all three patients had strong wrist extension.
The total active range of movement of the fingers was between 70 and 110°. This movement was independent of the position of the elbow and the forearm, all patients being able to flex and extend their fingers with their elbows in extension or in flexion and the forearm in supination or pronation (Fig. 2) . The power of finger flexion was from M4 to M5 according to the classification of Doi et al 6 of muscle power after free transfer. All the patients could grasp light objects; two were able to lift a box weighing 3 to 7 kg using both hands. Two patients obtained protective sensation to 4.17 on Semmes-Weinstein monofilament testing in the little finger and ulnar aspect of the hand, 8 and the third had advancing patients developed causalgia or any skin ulcers on the reconstructed limb. Prehension was satisfactory in all patients, without the use of dynamic splints to extend the wrist and fingers. All could control the movements of their reconstructed limb in any position and were able to lift and carry light objects with the involved hand and heavy objects with both hands. They were able to hold a bottle and open its cap.
Discussion
The functional outcome after the reconstruction of lowertype paralysis is proportional to the number of transferable muscles in the forearm. Functioning free muscle transfer gives better function by increasing the number of muscles. These, in turn, can provide other options for tendon transfer by restoring functions which can usually be provided only by tenodesis action assisted by gravity.
Claw deformity of the finger often occurs after simple reconstruction of finger flexion and extension, but the moderate deformity which developed in our patients did not hinder the use of the reconstructed hand in daily activities.
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